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AAA A A A AAA A1 being greatly strained and torn np orer
the quwit ion whether Kirls bAll nave
college degree or b permitted to re-

ceive the same instruction ae boy.
They are now permitted to attend leo--HER TOGS

vaouucie that might occur by resigna-
tion or otherwise, and that said James
M. Woolwortb, having duly declined to
ascept tbe a'oresaid nomination, did
proceed to fill tbe said vacancy by nom-

inating Warren Switiler of Omaha for
tbe position of judge of tbe supreme
court,"

"In answer to the charge tbat th

RUDCE I MORRIS COMPANY.

1118-112- 6 N STREET,

tures, but the biKh tip literary chaps ao
not want tbem to enure equally, lionco
the great fuel.

e
mWon't do for winter. The cold winds of November will soon be

after us and our ''summer togs" will be sadly lacking. By all
term 'national democrat' is intended to
deceive, I am constrained to believe tbat
this in part mav be true and that the

Now there ie an opportunity for the
laboring man and the great crowd that LINCOLN, : NEBRASKA,can get no work, to vote for a man lor party name should properly have been

called 'gold democrat, a this wouldmayor 01 New xorlt city wno it tnoir IIHMTlMSMHMsMlor Tlx QmU "
friend and who will do all he can for have defined their political belief, a in

the cose of the silver republicans, and

odds the best time to buy is NOW.
Our stock, large and complete, giving

you great variety to select from. AN.

OTHER POINT is the rapidly
Drices. Theie has been noth- -

thmn. Henry Qeorgn ban always been
of their class. The flue haired nabob while I believe that tha organization

calling themselves national democrathave never counted him, When men
will not vote for themselves what are
you going to do?

U Mfw ing like il in tweDty yt?ar8, Th09C W'10

have adopted a name which may possi-bl- y

be deceptive in It nature, yet there
being a difference between it aud the
designation of the regular democratic
party, by the prefixing of tbe word 'na

DUy DOW Will UUJ mvapvon w ......

take about that. No matter where you
live you can buy of us to your entire
satisfaction. Our mail order business

tional,' wblcti taken together wim reas-
on mm stated above in the case of Wilis-te- r

vs. Hullivan etal., of the tickets
In separate column, and believ-

ing that It is not tbe Intention of lh law
to deprive any citizen of the right to

J I WWift W H . is ,arBe and thousands of men scattered
I ....

The maximum rate ditolslon ia lust a
little way off, only the Judge dou t dare
to give it out before election for four of
ItM adverse Influence toward the repub-licn- n.

The court hns already decided
that the ititerMtate commission cannot
limit the rafe of charge on the rail
roud now that the legislature
cannot do it and there we are in the
bonds of a choking monopoly. We
have got oin new fudge, growing up
who will revenm such declMlon just a
they reversed the Prd Hcott doalitloii.

vote for auv candidates representing hiover ien wiciu aaic mvi.
clothing of us by mail. Our Catalogue principles, but simply to prevent fraud

and deception, I am compelled to over- -
h a0d samples of woolens are sent free to all buyers of clothing.
K We would be glad to send them to you if you will send us your

nils the objections ol tbe said James u
Duhlmuu a not well founded and to
rule that the aforesaid candidate of the
aforesaid national democratic party

u
name and address.

W have just received a new line of Oak (Ltrland Htove ia nine differ-

ent style. Thy are warranted air tight aud will keep Are for 24 hour.
They range In price fron $7.50 to J0.00.may properly appear 011 the ollicial bal

What I the use in mnking such a fuss lot under the designation 'national
We also can show you VI different efy Is of Art Garland bard coal stoveovei a few si'itl In the liehrlng fen, We

c111't eattheiu, thecommon ieople don't
weur their fur. All till fun I Just to

There Is no doubt from the strictly from 1 15.00 op.
legal standpoint that the national dem

Lut month w sold 43 of th new ol steel range at f25,00 each.ocratic form of nomination wn ueiecihave mimethliig flue for rich people to
weur that the common imioiiIo nre not ive. but Hecretnry Porter very wisely UThey will be sold one more month at th same pric.able to tiosscss. If we have a war the thought the spirit of the law wa above
common neonle have got to go and
He lit. The teal fur wearer will not fur

mere formaline,
Lust year it will be remembered that

Herniary Piper decided that th goldiiisb any tighter. lt them kill off all
the soul il thev want to. and the mush democrat should go oil us "democrat.

Lincoln, NebrnUa. rut too. The grout common people but when a subsequent convention 01 rr

We hare In stock a full line of air tight wood stoves in 8 size. Any thing
may be burnt in them, f t, 5 and fS.

Coal hod at 17c, 20c and 2.o,

W can show the largest lines of carp t, draperies, queeosware, hardware
and furniture of any one bouse In the wet,

HKND FOIt OUfl NEW CATALOGUE.

W pay freight 100 mile from Lincoln on all purchase of f5 aod over.

will not miffer. publicans opposed to th republican ma

GREAT MAIL ORDER CLOTHING HOUSE. i chine presented a ticket to go a re
publican" he squarely reversed hi formJ SECRETARY FOKIER'S DECISION.I er ruling and refused. The design wa
to divide th democratic vote in two
tickets named "democrat" on the ballot,'8llvr Rpublicns" and 'National Dem
while the republican vote wu kept in

HARDY'S COLUMN, tact. ' The schema fulled and the menocrats'' Both 10 Qo on the

Official Ballot.

. ' TUB COUNTY TICKET.

CThe voter of till comity realise

that It would be a good idea to have a
ohfttiire in county officers and a balunoe

who organized it were signally rebukf.d
t the polls.I Spring in Houthern Wheat Jleglons lletween 10,000 and 20,000 life-lon- g

republicans In the state of Nebraska re
The mnny friend of Mr. J. W, Hart- -

Colonlxatlou W hat Governor JIol-co-

Knew Hllver and Money I .1 I A II.. A ill ....
ie,v, me inj rename aiiinuc grinwriiiin,

volted from their old party leader last
summer when at Bt. Louis they declared
for the gold standard and tho associated

will be glad to know tbat he has againlender Boast of Their Own Crime
opened no business in this city, He hi

--AIM-. IJMIiJ OUJ- t-

THREE "BEAUTS,"-- Wcylerand Cubn-Eug- lieh Girl ad in this paper. Mr. Hartley is entire-
ly reliable und all business entrusted tomonopolies of America. These men main-

tained they were still republican in theLaboring Classes in New York-T- he

Maximum Kate Decision No Use to
his care will be fully accounted lor.

best sense of the word, but refused to
follow tbe party machine when it de

HCBEKNED
AT

YAllD,

' vp of account mo that they may know

just rhere they stttud. They realiw that
the corruption In the state house would

'
never have been uncovered if the repub-

lican party had been siiccwsMful bint fall

and they believe It woud be a good Idea

to put new men In charge of the county
affair and see junt how thing stand at
the court house. It i not the purpose
of the Imikie.ndbnt to attack unjustly

any of the candidates on the republican
ticket, but "water will not rise above it

fountain heud" and the elemeut which

secured the nomination of all the candi

"HKAIITY" NUT . 11.0
"HKAUTY" LOG 8 60

HKAUTY" LUMP 4.Puff About a Few Heal. CAMPAIGN BPEAPERS.
clared itaelf for the Grover Cleveland
financial policy. Under a law passed byIt Is now springtime in Routh America Dtea and Places Wberd Campaignth lust legislature they determined to 1206 O SPEET

YARDS 6TH &
PHONE 440'

171uuun COAL CO.,and Australia, and the wheat crop bids
Meeting will bo Held.

DUVAK PATKS.

organixe a new party la this state, and
adopted the name "silver republican"
and asked a place upon the ballot under

fair to be heavy. Hhould a full harvest

pan out in January and F braary wheat
Will leave Lincoln in the morning ofwill ao to forty or fifty cents, 1 lie con that title. The republican machine at

Lincoln promptly died m protest against the 18th of October, speak. at Westsumption of wheat Is no more flush than J. We HARTjLBY,it was at two dollars years ngo. It is t he name claiming mat tne new party
could not use the name "silver republi

a hard to get a gold dollar today as it can" without inlrliiging on the name
Point 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Norfolk Oct. J 8.
North Platte Oct. 19.
lxiugtoii Oct. 20.
Kearney Oct. 21.
Wilcox Oct. 22.

was a gold and silver dollar both. "republican." Contemporaneously with
this the gold democrat held their con

dates ami dominated the convention in

all its act is not one to inspire conn-deuc- e

ia th mind of the honest cittern.
The Hon. L. h Lindsay, f). G. Court-na- y,

Mayor Frank A. Crohn in, and
others of that stripe are too well known

to the voter of Lancaster county to
fool the people thai fall. Thy were the

dominating influence in the convention
; and the candidates were nominated at

their declaration.

vention und filed their nomination pa-

per a "uatiouul democrat," To thisWe are glad that the Hulvation army 22.Chairman Dahlrnan of the regular dem Arapahoe Oct.
Mctiook Oct. 2.'i.are at work colonizing the red undent

cratic organisation, tiled protest on the
idle population of large cities. We

AGENT OP FARMERS' ALLIANCE,
IS NOW SELLING

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Etc.,
, at wholesale and retail at

231 North Tenth Street,

it round that the name "national demo
hardly think that fur off irrigated lands crat" wa misleading, that it wa a new
would be best. There are large farm
almost in sight of Chicago that ran be purty name, but the organization bad

not proceeded under the law for new
party orgunication a the silver repub-
lican had done.

, (
HON. D, P. UTHKKIANp

Ilattle Creek, Oct. 16.
Norfolk, Oct. IN.
Oakdale, Oct. 10.
Albion. Oct 20.
Cedar jtaplds, Oct. 21.
Pullerton, Oct. 22.
Genoa. Oct. '2.1.

boiiirht lust about as cheaply as wik
land cun be had, broke and irrigated,It is a well establiehed belief in the

minds of those best acquainted with the and then for small farming a near Iioth protest were beard at length
in the building lately occupied by Grainger Bros. Will take anythinglust Huturday and the lollowing findingmarket is a very important factor. We

would like to see the large farm cut upinternal history of the University that
made bv necretarv I'orter: All meetings at 7:80 except Platte you have to it'll on commission,Chancellor .fames 11. Can Held wu driven and the men who will work given a "Department of Htate, Lincoln, Neb.

chance. A cow, pig, chicken and aout of this state by the intolerance of After hearing the evidence and listening
to the argument of counsel and cure--

tenter.
HON, W. N. MIXiANN.

NelighOct. 10.
Clearwater Oct. 16.

garden will make a good living for a
family. Gorn,Oats,Hay1Potatoes,Outter&Eggsthe Hoard of Uegents in the matter of

free speech. This intolerance was par
full v examining the law in the protest of

Ne- -Josoph It. Webster against John J. Bui-liva- u

ami others and their right to have All meeting at 7.1)0 p. m, exceptticularly noticed in the disgrucclul Inter
ference with the commencement exercises their mimes appear upon the otnelal ual

lot under the designation of 'silver rein June, 1894, by Gov. Crounse when the
Will purchase anything you want that can be had in the market,

Addres., j w HARTLEY,
AGENT FARMERS' EXCHANGE,

publican,' and the protest of James C.

nahlmau ugaiimt Warren Hwitzler, J.
.Sterling Morton and J. C. Crawford, I

Itev. Geo. D. Heron delivered the com-

mencement oration on "A Nkw Pomti-ca-

Vision." find us follow:
"First That in the case first men-

tioned, an organization calling themIt was not known that there was any 231 NO. TENTH LINCOLN, NEB.
selves silver republicans did assemble In

the city of Lincoln, Neb., ou tbe 1st day

official reprimand of Chancellor CanUeld

for bringing that devoted Christian and

champion of the poor man's cause to

speak before a university audience on
of September, 18U7, and, having the re-

quisite number of delegates as pre-
scribed by law, did proceed to nominate KIMBALL BROS.
and did nominate a state ticket a lol
lows: Foriud&e of the supreme court.

such an important occasion, but it is

known that silence is often more oppres-

sive than words, and that manner may
be more eloquent than speech. Caufleld

J. J. Rullivuu; for regents, G von Foreli
and G. F. Kenower. They then and there
adopted the partybelieved in Heron after the address as
publican party to appear on tbe offi-

cial ballot a 'silver republicans' Tbewell aa before it, and be felt that be him

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

MftRBLft QRftNITe AND SLftTS
for building and cemetery work. Several hundred finished

Monuments of modern design always on hand.

SAVE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT AND DEAL

DIRECT. ....
Write for cuts and prices. A personal call preferred. Address,

charge of Hon. Joseph K. Webster thatself was out of place in a community
said designation 1 deceptive and, wiietnwhere such noble aspirations were not
er Irom intent or otherwise, liable to de

only unappreciated but intolerable. ceive voters, is, In my judgment, not
well founded for the reason that the

The question come with practicable
force, will families leave the cities end
take up residence on a small farm. Tne
girl doubtless spoke a heart truth when
she said she'd rather be kicked by Jim
than kissed by Joe. People seem rather
to starve in cities than be fed in the
country. One has suggewted that to
move all the saloons into the country
the idle men would follow. We are glad
that thought is being aroused along this
line.

Now it comes out in the Omaha
stinger and in court, that Governor
Holcomb knew all about Hartley' de-

falcation at the beginning ol his own
first term and Bartiey's second term,
and that the bondsmen all signed Hart-le- y'

bond because tbe governor did not
expose the theft. Next week forty re-

publicans will swear in court that Hol-

comb had a part of tbe stolen money
and really egged Hartley on. O for
some rogue retreat on some shady Isle
In the vast ocean wide, where republi-
cans cun be at rest.

e

The only person who were consulted
beforehand in regard to demonetising
silver were the money leuder by money
lender. They were the only eroii
who knew when It was done. I'hslr only
motive for doing it wa to make their
bonds and mortgsg more valuable as
rompured with prosrty aud labor.
Compare a government bond with ngr
cultural product in l71 aud then, com-

pare them snam in iHii't. There will
not b the difference in I DO I when Hryau
Iwglus to pay the bond off lu coin of
170 as tliM bouds stipulate.

The rubUt - journal do not it
to Ihiubi over Hie big repitilM'it mitjor-lltes- of

the veil (hI Where lUlilni
Mit the twiuly miliums, Wtt Vir-

ion la. kiitu , tltm. Iuiit. Illinois,

Ugh.

HON. W1I.MAM L. tiHEKN.

Fremont Oct. 10.
North Bend Oct. IS.
Volley Oct. ID.

Papillion Oct. 20.
DlairOct. 21.
Houth Omaha Oct. 22.
Omaha Oct. 23.

1'IIOKKMSOU VINCENT.

ludiaLola Oct. 16.
McCook Oct. Iff.

MCHOKNHKIT AMU WKAVEB ttOUTE.

; Weeping Water Oct. 16.
Avpca Oct. 16.

' VI SKNATOH rtXTZ.

Itrady Island Oct. 16. '

Maxwell Oct. 10.
Gothenburg Oct. Id.
Cozad Oct. llf.
Overton Oct. 21.
Hunmer Oct. 22. I

Lddf ville Oct. 22.
Ilrokea Dow Oct. 23.
Thedford Oct 25.
Heneca Oct 20.
Mullen (let.

Oct. 2H.
ilyauni Oct. 2H.

JKHOMK SUA Mr.

I'lereeOrt. 10,
(Isuiond Oct. 1H.

Kandolph He I. 111.

Illoomlieid Oct. VO.

Ilartiiigton Oet. 21.
I.aiirell Out. 22.
Wakelleld Oct. 2.1.
All at 7 'top. m.

HON. tiro, K. IIIHNKU tir I.IMI'Ol.N,

Phnsantdai Oct. I.
Iluhy IH 151.

Oe. '.'tl.
Tamora 1s t 21.
l aribiva Oct. JJ.
O.e htier O. I. 2't.
AH at 7.0 p. lit.

Caufleld left Nebraska without au open
breach with hi Hoard of Regents, but aforesaid organization severed them

selves from the regular republican partywith a conviction that hi Ideal were
solely upon the issue of the free coinagenot to be realized iu a state that makes of silver and 1 can conceive of no name

a nartv bos the president of the they might have adopted to better ex
LINCOLN, NEB.press their political standiug than 'nil Cor. 15th and O Sts.,Hoard of Hegent of th But Univer

ver republican.' Taklug into considra
sity. The biography of Charley Morrill

lion the loci that under our preeeutwould make painful reading for the pa form of ballot each ticret or lof can
didutes will be priuted In a separate colrent who have sou and daughters in
u 111 n with adistini t party emblem, andthe I'uiversity of Nebraska.
for th r'Uon aloreeald that th very
iimiihi adooled by lh organization Urla the city election ol Indianapolis, meutioiied diwiguate th tru diffirui'
lie t ween litem and I he regular republican
party, 1 am constrained to believe that
liter is no reason why any voter should

Ind., th silver democratic ticket w

elected ty inor il.su 5,oi Ml majority.

It pay to rad the nwiir.
Get your ritfltr to subscribe.

lie deprived by the atormiaid party nam,
Therefore, I am 'nii lieii to And I bat
His protest id lite aforesaid JiMH'ph It
Webster I lint Wi II louuded and is here

tK)lp HON. At'lilfu IliMNKI I, AHHW.lt. I'HHlo ami Miituisoiw. TbiNHi sevvu stalls

Wry frsqusntly we bnr Inquire I
KMrdinicth Hhard Minlicl institute
end It work In chroule d lf . The
idirsidniisbf this institution

their perliPtilnr llnre alwurk.
Alt-- r yre o( rirulr gt-nr-l preclh,
they nredsvuliitK llislr livr tolhir-li- i

id cui inn ohrtiuia dnwns which th
busy (sillily dirtor tin not Unm or Im-i- l

im in Irrat. Thnt Ihrir rlforl in title)

dirH lion hv Un tr)l uNtle
proven by lh Int't lht wilhlii th 11
sit jrttr upward olsiuhl lhniiiid pr
llHItlshltV rKH-V- III 1111 til III th

Hhfprd Irt'Nluiout. (r. Hhi''rd ud
hiMMitM'lt hv lh flnt end ttiUiiid suit l ottlit In th lel, end
eradmly trvwiintf iimr pittw-ii- t ihi

n otlnr nimlii l Brut known. Hun
drwd id p t ni I r trtil throuuk
Ihs iiihIIs. Th hiiios lrtiiiut le adapt
d lo IhitM who niniiol itmi In lb fit.

U would trniijr rut'iiuiiH'd any td
nur fsi.i r who am iatntd tu write
li.r I'r. M..i.ir.i Ihmis, "The Sw
IrstMiriii. lltiw it turtM." Alt rtd
iiHiiumn"Sl on a N id thi Usu.

HsialiNNt. I trrh. fv ami blot4

dia, ruplur, ptka, dsaltts,
ItllHsfl mnilMhlv

rilKAuOn Owl 11 A tptks
.iu riiAiit.nl (or th vliwpiu
hip of Ilia world at eltfbte lh
(lb ttne U Utaf srrMg..L Tbe
IkuM.ftWVIUU t ullndr lowpaaf
. .ly ti(Trd ur of IM tf

luttriiai'iwtt for ! thawtplowshla,
P a to ell, U b.ld at N YwH

eliy.

tulml 1,'IH.immi ini.ru Vole l)iQ they
had uwit iMMiity-o- ss Year of ug, 't its
tbrw iti Jitiitlng tin. r. Mi.M-tfit- n,

Missouri and .Nrbrnska vui 10,.
OHO lea Him H trr hml. net urding to
th la rniu. It di'f not ItHik to
brg if jour own fusmmIwm.

by overruled, slid that lh aloresaid
randte ol ih alort-Miti- ri.r, t ail-

ing IMvlltmitiM 'silver rfpUlilli'Mli luilj
rorly ir on th tritieiul ballot mi-i- d

r Hi ...iiitu, 'silver republlenu.'
"I I hs t'USM ol lh prolMsl of J nun

I', liahlmau against Wrrn rUiUhr,
J "letting Morton end J. C. lrlord,
I tin. I Dial au urai4liou pHrule
bom th rsiie parly dm
Hwl i in in lts nt Ntbriiska sine
lUI, f'llltll IhslliselV llrsl 'slntltllll
dtimsrsls' nd later Mi-ihi- s ruts' aitd
(ill railing IheliiniiVii 'HUoil dulll'l
rials,' ho b null au'w.lmg y.sr
piillvd l Ml I r rvul of lh vol til

he Uls, aud IUhI u org im itum
did tin I i ron m ion iu Ihsiiiy ul
HiiMbii tin lh lrl dr id Iklulier,

uf, hI did t wad ti aoiniNal
tttdidi a tllowi For uriu
miIs Jnis M WtMiitriki for rmat,

J. Mulmg MorltR sd J. t . I r turd.

ml Kl ss, Ihikbsuti. II' I

pi krUnl fcf tlM SrIOWM iilt rf, th San l

titrl ih ibuitMiMi. kmsl,
)yMl, UI. tlrl

k klflwa ll4 Ml ! !! U jih. 1.1 K-- l.

t"'l ly S4 IUI IW lkttHt WM4 It
M klin, auutuiiUH, Miitftiib( iIixim in
all the , kwh sM mt m 4 Xhm kl.

bllHtiV'tdmln.v:r lb in ruMM
Nllittt balvhvf id I Mti h W r- -

W'lrtl. if at wat ilf.!!, lis

or I.IMIU.N,

P.tgsr, ivi. in,
tM. !

s.ii-ri- ur, im. i
lt"d Cloud, I Ml. Ill,
lliiie Mill, m t. '.''.
Air, Of I. 21,

lk , 21,
Ksriey, Oei. J i.
Ah h.r.i, tfc I, lt

r ddyviile, IM. 20.
Callaway, IM. '.'7.

mh, wu. t at i, Inst,
te..Ul, IM. 111.

lit. 'ul, Del. 1.
Area li. IM. I a.
Ord. K I. 10.

trUr I sMisr, tk, m,

llar lUpid, o t. IV,
I lerlun, tk.
(lr.i, Ikll. VI,
Ml, t deard. ta t, 2 J.

lled (of tour MiiiWls Ml"if Shd It Hilt
to lug lbs I uiMtft III Ifcwtr il wlnlOdll

Tho Wells Shoo Storo
ytiM Norte Tsmb Hlr.l,

An Entire New Slock.

Our I'livvt mt new tuple
guiHlt sir the loi in the

nty. , . .

J'eiint t' n 1 wuikingmeii'e hue

(ut g?ua iriUlty,

1 rvaum l'a t Hanntei tlitlii. Ho xturli
ltiir f Is two r tturf nUielt
In ia ttt bainiieo, bill lr
Jt kMtH a I J OH Plllk d'WHMHl pist
au wotl'tl Mini lata gnd w uwr4
t h aud llsi k.

,lh l d d dulf e. fily lh sai l moiiuuSarsaparilla
h iw m d r a a it
rHM4 V kf C. I M4 a Wei Us

Hun ta ll.im., tht lUy did tka
auilmritiHgand lh--r ikim a rwwrialloa

Hs tuiiv nuiiNiiltea til td iitio'il
IIOOU I lilt .! Th dualioeal rhk ia lingiasd ar deHtntratsj parly td ,Srbrah a ta nil y


